
to-Morrow. Won't; you ýmake us a rice-
pudding for our ditiner,?'

"4YÔu're a good boy, John-a very good
boy,'-9said.the mother, mucb affectedl by
the generýous spirit ber boy displayed.-
"iYes, you shail have a rice-pudding. But
take off your wet shoes, My son--they are

ai antsd dry your feet by' tbe fire." >
d'"No, not, till you put Nelley's shoes on

* toese if thiy.fAt ber,"1 replied John.
"'If the>'.don't:fit Ilm going back to the

store for a pirhtwill. *She shall have
bier new shoes foi Christmnas. And, moth-
er,ý try on yours, mn>' be they won't do."

-To .satisfy the earnest boy, Mrs. Elliott:
trieci on Nelly's sboes, although the child
was asleep.

* "Just the thing," said she.
"Now try on yours," urged John.
(d"They could'nt ifit me better," said the

mnotheras she slipped'on one of the shoes.
"gNow take off your weones, and dry your
feet before the fire, while 1 put the supper
on the tible."l

John; satified now that ail was right,
'did as bis. Mother wished, while she got
reaidy-their frugal repast. Both vere too
mncb excited- to have. very keen appetites.

As they were about rising from the table,
*after iffnishiing their meal, some one.knoclzed

at the door,,Johni opened it, and a gentleman
came in and said, farniiliarl>'-

"4How do' you do, Mrs. Elliott V"
"O0h,7 howv doyoùi»doi Mr. Mayfiold ?..

'Tikeaseait ;" and she banded ber visitor
a chair.'.

eUHàw'has yôur.Wrist got, Mn.ý Elliott ?
Aryou motready to take my wasingr

again V' *

"IV' botter, I tbatik you, but flot weil
*enough for that; -and -I can't tell you when
it will be. A op rain is so long in getting
Well."1

'dé:, do you; get along 7" ýasked Mr.
*Mayfleld. "eCan you do any kind of workl"'1

DI.$'-,Eb

"Nothing more thon a ýlittie about the
house.'

"4Then you don't earn anything at ail"
"'No, sir, nothing.",
"1How do you. manage to live, Mrs .'EI-

liotl?"
S,We have to get along the' best we can

on John's two dollars a~ week."
"Two dollars n week ! You can't live

on two dollars a .veek, Mr.s. Elliott; that
t s impossible.".

"1t's all we havýe," said the widow..
Mr. Mayfield asked a good many more

questions and showed a very kind- interest
in tho poor -widow's affaiis. ýWheii he
arose to go away, he said-

dIl will send. you a .few things t.night,
Mrs. Elliott, as a Christm.as presept.
This is the season when friends remember
each otber, and tok-ens of good will are
passing in ail directions. 1 think 1 cannot
do bettter thon ta spend ail 1 designed giv-
ing for this purpose, in maldng you.alittle
morecomfortable. So wben theman conýes
with wbat I shall send, yoix willknow that
it is for you. , Good.-night. -I. will drop in
to see you again before long."...-

And ere Mrs. Elliot. could- express her
thanks, Mr. Mayfield had.retired.. .i -

No ver>' long..time passed before,ý the
voice of a man speaking -to .a horst, ivas
beard at the doori., The vebi.cle-had moved
80 noiselessly on the snow-ýcovered.streets,
that. ts approach had , bot, been observed.
The Ioud stroke of a whip ,handle. on-the
door caused the expectant:' widow .and her
son to gtart. John immediatelly opened. it.

"Is this Mrs. Elliott'si" aàked a ca rman,
who 'stood with bis. leather hat and rough
coa t ail co.vered with snow.

"4Yes, sir," replied John,.
"Very Ivell: I've got a Christmas pre-

sent for ber, I rather think; so bold open
the-dooruntil *I bring it in.,'

John had been trying on his new shoes,


